observed in the action of amyl-ntitrite on rabbits as compared with its effect on dogs. Such observations are not only interesting in themselves, but appreciably help to enhance our comprehension of the action of drugs.
Tartar emetic, a few grains of which cause almost immediate emesis in dogs and pigs, has no such physiological effect on either horses, cattle, or -sheep; a fact which is readily understandable as regards ruminants, but which is somewhat more difficult of explanation in the case of the horse. Again, apomorphine, which promptly causes vomiting in dogs, has no emetic action on pigs. It is thought by some authorities that the insusceptibility of the horse to the action of emetics is ascribable to an inaptitude of the vagus nerve to receive and convey the special irritation; but more probably it is due to imperfect development of the vomiting centre (oblongata). Many substances which exert an emetic action on men and dogs are supposed to produce sedative effects when given to horses in sufficient doses.' But with one or two exceptions, the many sedatives available in human and canine practice operate uncertainly and imperfectly on horses, for which aconite still remains a reliable and valuable sedative medicine (cardiac and respiratory).
" A medium-sized Scotch terrier was once given 30 minims of Fleming's tincture. In five minutes, painful and active vomiting ensued, which must have effectually emptied the stomach. The retching and vomiting continued, however, for half an hour, when the animal was so exhausted and paralysed in its hind extremities as to be unable to walk, except by supporting itself on its fore limbs and dragging the hind quarters. It gradually recovered, however, in about two hours, in spite of the phenomenal dose (normal dose i minim to 1 minim). In some cases a drachm of Fleming's tincture has destroyed dogs with as much rapidity as an equal quantity of prussic acid." 2 Cattle require very large doses of all medicinal agents in order to produce any effect upon them, and considerable quantities of some of the irritant and corrosive poisons can be given them with comparative impunity. This is largely accounted for by the fact that the stomach of an ox is divided into four portions, and as regards its first three divisions it is less vascular. Its function is much more mechanical and less chemical than the corresponding portion of the alimentary canal of men, dogs, or horses. Further, the first and third compartments (rumen and omasum) always contain food, often in large quantity. Such a set of circumstances would explain why purgatives, unless in large doses and in solution, are so tardy and uncertain in their effects. Aloes when given to cattle even in the fluid state and in doses of several ounces, fails to produce copious evacuations; and nothing under 1 lb. of mag. sulph. is of much avail for the cow as an aperient. A notable exception to the rule that cattle can tolerate much larger doses of irritants than horses is their susceptibility to calomel. Irritant effects, followed by constitutional disturbance, are produced in horses by 3 to 4 dr.; but in cattle by 2 dr.
On dogs, medicines generally operate much in the same way as upon man, but to this rule there are also some remarkable exceptions. Dogs, for instance, take 30 gr. to 11 dr. of aloes, which is several times larger than the dose usually given to human patients; but they might be seriously injured by half as much calomel or oleum terebinth as is prescribed for man. The opinion generally held, that medicines may be given to dogs in the same doses as to man cannot therefore be safely entertained without some reservations. In consequence of the relatively large size of the dog's stomach, combined with a short and straight intestinal tract, purgatives act upon them with far greater rapidity than they do upon other veterinary patients. Among them all, we find that most medicines work with greater certainty and effect upon well-bred animals than upon coarsely-bred mongrels, and it is a matter of conjecture as to whether the same distinction could be drawn in human practice. Having made a short survey of the subject I will now proceed to particularize briefly on two or three selected alkaloids.
Morphine.-The effects of morphine may vary in the same individual according to the dose given, and in man and the lower animals, according to the relative development of the several parts of the central nervous system. In man morphine acts specifically and primarily upon the higher brain centres, which are depressed, and the patient is usually calmed and sleeps, and after large doses becomes comatose. In some of the lower animals, a stimulation of the locomotor centres of the brain, and of the reflex centres of the cord, is manifested; thus, instead of being quieted and hypnotized, they are at first excited, exhibiting irregular involuntary movements, and after toxic doses, tetanic convulsions and a coma, from which however they can be readily roused. In some veterinary patients the prominent phenomena are agitation or unrest, inco-ordinated movements, vomiting, diminished sensibility to pain, and in toxic doses-convulsions, coma, and death by respiratory arrest. The more highly an organ is developed, the more susceptible does it become to the action of certain drugs, and this general law explains why the highly developed human brain is specially susceptible to the effects of such cerebral medicines as opium and chloral; and why frogs and cats, whose spinal systems are better developed than their brains, are so susceptible to strychnine, which acts specially on the cord. WVhilst the human cerebrum is, I believe, more than seven times the weight of the mesencephalon and cerebellum, we find in domestic animals that the cerebrum is only five times the weight of the posterior parts of the brain, the cord being relatively larger than in man. These differences of development explain how such drugs as opium, chloroform and chloral produce blunted intellectual function and deep stupor in man, whilst in the lower animals they produce less marked depression of brain function, but with more marked derangement of motor function and convulsions. Horses, with less development of these higher brain centres, have relatively more development of the locomotor centres and of the reflex centres of the spinal cord, and upon these lower centres, opiates in equine subjects exert their primary stimulant effects. Full doses produce, at first, restless involuntary movements of the head and limbs, pawing the ground, or walking continuously round the box; this is followed by sleepiness, disinclination to move, and when the horse is moved, by staggering. Excessive doses cause tetanic convulsions, although I have repeatedly injected as much as 20 gr. of the hydrochloride subcutaneously into a horse without producing the slightest toxic symptom. This would occur, of course, during a severe attack of colic, when a horse is able to withstand much larger doses than it would in the absence of pain. The average dose ranges from 3 to 10 gr. Horses will, with impunity, take by the mouth about one hundred times as much opium as would poison a man. Ruminants are affected in very much the same way as horses, that is, they become excited and restless. Cattle bellow, and sometimes digestion is impeded and tympanites frequently supervenes. One cannot readily induce sleep in them, except by the influence of full and repeated doses. Dogs exhibit effects more nearly comparable to those observed in man. Relatively to their body weight they take eight to ten times the dose prescribed for human beings. They show less involuntary muscular movement than the horse, and little or none of the excitability of the cat. Sleep is never profound; in fact, dogs are quite easily aroused. They seem to dream and have hallucinations, and, after a full dose, remain stupid for a whole day. The average hypodermic dose of morphine is 1 gr., but terriers can tolerate 2 gr. quite safely, whilst some of the larger breeds will stand as much as 5 gr. without exhibiting toxic symptoms.'
The pupil is not dilated, as frequently happens in the horse and cat, nor continuously contracted, as in man; but it has been observed to be in a state of contraction during narcosis. Cats become very excited under the influence of morphine, tearing round the room, or running up the curtains in an alarming fashion; hypnosis is produced in them with such difficulty, that morphine plays no part in feline practice. In rabbits also the motor and spinal centres are prominently affected, and convulsions are more common than hypnotism. Birds are curiously insusceptible, for relatively to their weight they are stated to take three hundred times the human dose and do not sleep or show any alteration of the pupil. Morphine convulses frogs, but, even in large doses, has no effect on pigeons except in reducing their temperature.
Cocaine.-I read that the outstanding symptoms of a toxic dose of cocaine in man are vertigo, faintness, small rapid pulse, and prostration, and that the antidotes recommended are stimulants, amyl nitrite, and artificial respiration.
As I do not indulge in the practice of administering overdoses to my own patients, I cannot produce any extensive statistics of personal observations in cocaine poisoning. But to show the idiosyncrasies of some dogs in regard to the amount of cocaine they can tolerate, I will relate an instance which recently occurred in my practice, in which a dose of this drug-regarded usually as a normal and safe amount-proved to be thoroughly toxic. The patient was an aged terrier, in somewhat poor condition, and of about 25 lb. body-weight, afflicted with multiple neoplasms. I injected 25 minims of an 8 per cent. solution into various parts of the body surface, and within three minutes a brief stage of clonic convulsions was manifest, which almost immediately became tonic, the -eyes rolling and the dog profusely salivating and licking its lips. Only a very few more minutes elapsed before opisthotonos was well marked, and all limbs rigidly extended and cold; respiration considerably slowed and the pulse hardly perceptible. Syrup of chloral was at once administered per os, and followed up by the application of chloroform to the nostrils. As life appeared to have become extinct, artificial respiration was commenced and persisted in for half an hour ; signs of recovery then became evident, and the dog's state was considered safe. The after-effects were very curious, the animal being quite unable to remain still a moment, or to decide how or where to rest in its basket. It moved constantly in a circle, sometimes getting one leg over the side and occasionally falling out. It would crouch as if in fear when shouted at, or when pretence was made to strike it. The dog would then remain still for a few moments, only to resume its extraordinary gyrations. Another peculiarity was the repeated attempt made by the dog to raise its hindquarters in the air; it then stood only on its front legs, and as often as not would lose its balance. Although the operation was performed at 6 p.m., the after-effects had not wholly subsided until about 10 o'clock the next morning. I had used 2 gr. of cocaine on many previous occasions without any more alarming symptoms than salivation and licking of the lips, both of which seem inseparable from the use of this drug. In no text-book other than Hobday's " Veterinary Anasthetics " have I seen reference to this constant manifestation-salivation, although it is a symptom which can be demonstrated in dogs almost immediately after every administration of cocaine, whether in toxic dose or not. The toxic phenomena observed in. this clinical case are not strange to canine practitioners, and they serve to show the great dissimilarity of the manifestations of cocaine poisoning in man as compared with those seen in members of the genus Canida. Horses may be given any quantity up to 10 gr., but even as much as 80 gr. injected subcutaneously has been sometimes found insufficient to kill. Such an amount would render a horse very restless and excited; it would paw with its fore feet, neigh, and appear timid; the pulse would increase in rapidity to about double the normal rate (90) salivation would occur, and the pupil would dilate. At the end of an hour, however, its condition would be one of frenzied excitement, with a greatly augmented reflex activity. Probably after the lapse of a further two hours, these effects would disappear. Cattle respond in a similar fashion, and the injection of 1 dr. is stated to produce excitement bordering on madness, and continuing for four hours, but gradually passing off, and leaving no injurious effect. Doqs should never receive more than -v'gr. of cocaine per pound of the body weight; those receiving more than this amount exhibit psychical excitement, tetanic and clonic spasms, epileptic fits, loss of coordination and dyspncea. The spasms and more prominent symptoms, however, do not occur when potassium bromide or ether have previously been given. Hobday states that 12 to 15 gr. kill small dogs in ten minutes. It may, perhaps be mentioned in passing that the South American Indians and the natives of several other countries have for centuries been in the habit of not only eating coca leaves themselves, but also of giving them to their horses, to diminish the sense of fatigue, thirst, &c. From this custom has doubtless arisen the more modern practice of doping racehorses, in order to produce in them such temporary excitement and vigour as will enable them to win.
Strychnine.-The action of strychnine is almost identical throughout the vertebrate kingdom, but there are marked differences in the amounts which the various animals can tolerate with safety. As I have already mentioned, human posology more nearly resembles that of the dog than of any other animal, but in the case of strychnine, dogs are decidedly more susceptible than man. Thus, whilst an adult terrier should receive no more than -51s gr., man can safely take 1-j gr. Dogs may be destroyed in twelve minutes by I gr. of strychnine, and in two minutes by 6 gr. (Christison). I knew of a case in which a Pekingese picked up and inadvertently swallowed an Easton's syrup capsule, the contents of which were presumably equivalent to 1 dr. of the syrup, and was dead within ten minutes. This, however, is rather exceptional. The toxic dose for an average dog may be regarded as about -gr. Cats, which usually tolerate half the dose for the dog, would be greatly endangered if given more than 5t of the canine dose. In practice I rarely prescribe a greater dose of strychnine for cats than Uf gr. Horses and cattle are not by any means so readily affected as men and dogs. Given hypodermically, the toxic dose for horses is stated by Fr6hner and Kaufmann to be from 3 to 6 gr.; whilst the safe medicinal dose is 1 gr. To prove the assertion that cattle withstand larger doses than do horses, when administered by the month, Maegillivray (a veterinary surgeon) gave an aged cow 30 gr. of strychnine, and shortly afterwards 60 gr., both doses in solution, with the result of a few spasmodic tremors which continued for about twenty minutes. Very much smaller doses are fatal when the strychnine is quickly absorbed. Thus Kaufmann states that the lethal hypodermic dose is 5 or 6 gr.; but several cases have occurred recently in which practitioners have administered only 1 gr., with unexpected fatal results. Consequently it is now a much more common belief that cattle are, in reality, more susceptible to strychnine than are horses, though I am at a loss to explain why they should be. Pigs are violently convulsed and poisoned by to 3 gr., whilst the domestic fowl tolerates comparatively large quantities without symptoms.
